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1T0 The Canadian Missionary Link
: in this greet enterprise to which we 

heve pet our hand# is measured and to women's work wherever it went,
limited «U, by our .hllty, and that « fal ÜZ
we *r« giving «1 a year when we eonld that they are member, of both Societies 

I* jn,t 10 flr Al » matter of fact, if they are mem- 
J***““~ ° , “d 10 *"™ of a Union Circle, and ire giving
far hindering the coming of the King- that amount to be divided between
very* “* H°™« “d they are membZï

-----  —y g eatewt things that QQttld happen oaitbar—Society------

°Ur,™'ieruy " 7*'°”id di,lwi*' '0r ■i“ Soeln'V im. exactly thefrom the mind, of boat, of one to both day’, provision for member.!,

r_nmg , , .th d ,-T *• d°ne to and consequently to be a member of a
thev ouï lhTgB "ll”1"" WOrk wben U”i0‘ Cir«le elegible for election of the

. p y that poor iittl, dollar a year. Convention, or, in other word,, a
mistakes member of both Home and Foreign and

Societies, the necessary minimum pay
ment would be $2 a year,—$1 to each 
Society.
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2. Another place where 
sometimes arise i, that many Circle, 
have member, who do not

I;
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pay as much
as $1 a year. Provision was made for 
that possibility in the Circle Consti
tution. Needless to ,ay, it was not 
made to accommodate the shirkers who 
are sometimes among n«, but to make 
it possible for those whose giving most 
be very limited, to End a place in our 
organised work. But, while these wo-

ft ÿiç-T«r.r.sr::7™s
and must be a special contribution over 
and above regular Circle fees. Thi, 
tole t, strictly adhered to. The only 
l>.riv 'g« • life-member mentioned ii
the Constitution i, the right to vote at 
the Convention whether or not appoint* 
ed a delegate by the local Circle 

Next month we shall hope to di 
the object and status of our Society.
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i, may be member, ef the local Circle, 
they are not, and cannot be, member, 
or the Society. The only practical way 
in which that makes sc UBS

*ny difference,
perhaps, is that these local Circle 
her* cannot be sent as delegates to 
our Annual Conventions, nor can they 
be elected as msmbers of the Board of 
Manager,. Only member, of the So
ciety (those who pay »1 a year or more) 
are eligible for election as delegate, to 
the Annual Convention, or a, member, 
of the Board. It i, for the Circle, to 
watch against thi, irregularity 
ing in.

mem-
! * missionary news.

sionanes on things (Chinese is seen in 
lu »eventy-flve per cent, of

^ ^ the Government 
schoolsi of China were prepared either
r or ni",'r the supervisionof Christians.

n
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great service in overthrowing priestly 
authority and opening the way for the 
gOTpel. It is called the “Onion for 
Beligious Reform,” and it is advocating 
hbort.v of thought, the aboUtion o? 
priestly authority and bondage tb tra
dition and the separation of Church and 
State and above all, it insists that its 
members live a genuine Christianity ao 
that they may have an influence on the 
people. i 5

creep-

3. Another point of confnelon
amount of the 

payment necessary to become a member 
of both the Home Miaeion Society end 
the Foreign Mission Society. The 
Home Missionary Society was formed 
after the Foreign, and, in many minds, 
the idea had become Drmty rooted that 
»1 a year was the amount to be given

timea arises from the
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